1) That mind which is truly like to God, the great Gabriel, the saving, he who shineth with splendor, who doth look upon the light of the Three-Sun Head with the Angels' hosts on high, and with them ever singeth that awesome and divine and holy song, intercedeth with the Lord our God that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.

2) Behold, the great mystery that was kept from eternity and unknown to the Angels, is now entrusted unto thee alone; and as thou dost come down to the town of Nazareth,
O Gabriel, thou tell est it unto the pure Maid and no one else. Now with her, en treat the Lord of all that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.

3) O thou who art ever filled with light and fulfill est the com mands and holy will of the Sov’reign and Al might y God of all, leader of the An gels, thou most ex cel lent of all,

O Gabriel, pre serve them that honor thee with faith and fer vent love, ever praying God in our be half that He grant peace and Great Mercy to our souls.
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